Spartan Daily, February 25, 1964 by San Jose State University, School of Journalism and Mass Communications
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by a College of Holy Names coed (L) runs into a block 
thrown
 up by an 
SJS coed (r.) in volleyball 
finals Saturday. Part of the Bay Area
 Sportsday held here, the game 
ended
 in a tie and had to go into 
overtime.  College of Holy Names 
went  on to victory (16-14) 
and 
first  place in the 


















































































































































































































































































 taken up in the 



























Look at Earth, 
Population 
Dr. C. Langdon White, noted 
geographer, will speak
 in Concert 
Hall tomorrow, 11:30 a.m. "A Ge-
ographer
 Looks at the 
Earth  and 
the Population  Problem" is the 
title 







 Dr. White 
is also 
the author of 
"Human 
Geography,"  











































affairs.  He  also 
specializes
 
in the field of world population in 
relation to world natural re-
sources and world
 food supply. 
In 1941
 Dr. White was a mem-
ber of a mayor's committee to con-
sider Cleveland's position on the 
St. 
Lawrence
 Seaway Project. 
He was a member of 
the Com-
mittee on Cultural 
Relations  with 
Latin America at the Eighth Pan-
American 
Conference









 of 13 IsallorarN and 
pro-
fessional  geographic  
associations. 
Dr. White has
 also held visiting 
professorships during various sum-
mers at Columbia  University. Ohio 
State. University of Oregon, 
Miami  
University, University of Hawaii, 
and the University of Guadalajara, 
in Mexico.
 
Dr. White is the second 
speaker  
in the spring semester lecture 


































Admission  is 





ciammimity  only. 
--------
SJS 













































 enrollment of 
English stab
-titles are 








imiversities  lead 




 according to 
the national
 
rankings  of 
journalism 
depart-


























































advertising  and 
public  relations
 
Students who wish to 






after the Friday deadline 
semience.  
must 















gram began here in 1935, 743 grad-
 to 











 receive a 
grade  of F at the end , 













I  UPI) 
Rep. James 
Roosevelt,




 he would not 
seek
 the Democratic








RisaSeVell Said he asailld supptart the campaign of Alan Cranston 
with whom
 he had battled for endorsement by the California Demo-
/ 
1 KUALA  LUMPUR. M.daysia
 'UPI i- -Malaysian

















































CM% Friday night landed a 
report-
ed 14 SJS









 of alcohol 
by 
minors. according
 to the Santa 
Cruz




of a group of 
19 
arrested, were
 picked up 
at 




 that they 
were
























Martin  said 





















the  last day to apply 
tor ("allege Union sub -committee 
positions.  
This afternoon, ASH 
officials 








gram. and Community Fund Drive 











day," according to Jim Snarling, 
ASB Personnel Director.
 
Originally, slow response to the 
call for student applications caused 
concern among ASH leaders and 
college 
administrators  that student
 




Students may turn in sub-com-
mittee applications until noon to-
day. Forms should be picked up 
and returned to the present 





















































































































































 Times, La 
Torre, and 
The 































































































 Ass:, ac i'lent






ling. ASH personnel ads iscr. 




aken in the 
COI-
_ 
I .n:,,n for all vacancies. 
Interviews 
for two openings on 
I 
the judiciary 





the student to have an 
overall 2.25 
scheduled for today are eve-
ning interviews for 
Spartan pro-
grams
 chairman, 7:15 
until 9 







pletion of 30 
units  of college work. 
Election  hoard 
chairman
 and 
representative -at -large vacancies 
will
 be filled 
Thursday from 1:30 
to 4 p.m. 
Interviews
 for homecoming 




 to work hard 
is 
a requirement for 
this  position, 

































































































































































































semester,  or less than 1:i sent per 
Before  
the end of the year,
 fliS-
play advertising will net 
nearly 
$65,000, and classified 
advertising 
revenue will 




With circulation of 12,000, the 
Daily 
has 
the  same costs



















u raters and 23 ad
-staff  
members, the Daily is,
 
theoretic-
ally, a class from 1:30 to 4:20 each 
afternoon.  








































Spartan Daily is 45 
to 50 pia- 
cent  
advertising. i A city paper 
aver-
















































college  daily first ap-



























Deadline  Friday 
To Drop Classes 
sheet 
page,  I  legiddr  
died 
1,11tee 























yellow  and blue Spartan 
I 'oily boxes,  they don't realize each 
stet,/ 




Reporteis gather the 
facts from 
their DeNsbrats,  ante the story, 
and 
























































World  Wire 
sit%
 
IF I 'ill 
'is
 IN TIRANA 
The






































hatilding he returned 
immediately.
 
sett at,  
any 
tilllt.  to shatter the truce 














Rahman. addressine an international eianference 
In



















 :are an priniress 
CASTRO







 'Iat a 
Cuban  Premier
































































































































































%WI %sr ittri.v Tue 





 as second 
class 
matter 







 Cukt.n. ewskaprs  Publ,shreis 
Association and Audit 
Bureau of Circulations. Published 
dily by Associated 
Students 
of San Jose 
State 
College acept 
Saiturday  nd 
Sundey,  during colleg 
year. Subscription
 accepted






yar, $9; each 
semestr.
 $4.10.
 Off -campus pric pr copy,
 10 ceints. 
CY 4-6414  
Editorial  Es'. 
2383,  2384, 2385, 
2386. 
Advertising
 Eat. 2081, 2082, 
2083, 2084.



































JUDIE  BLOCK 
Fine






































  `Tartan 
11.1;1  
,,If,,,
 hro been 
names!
 









































































 ponsiered by enterprising 
SAS 
students. 
AA hat the 













 to show 
unfair  eh-alings






 us think of a 
line from a 




 .'he wept a sad tear 
in 
her  bucket of 
beer."
 There were 
tears  wept Friday 
afternoon





waste of time. 

















 the party 
















at in jail, and on and on seemed rather 
ini1znil  
icant. 
especially  since San Jose Police (lief Ray 
Blackmon
-







 came up Friday. Each time 
one 
of the -ix students were asked straightforward








It-, unfortunate that so many yong
 students had to 
be int ohs ed 
in
 the raid, but the facts 
are that they were 
all underage. at the beer




 they were 
drunk  or not,  they 
were
 break-
ing the law. 
Underage drinking goes on 
en
 masse on 
this  and 
just about
 any other campus
 in America. It 
goes
 on every 
Friday
 afternoon 
and  night. and 
every time a 
minor  lifts 
a 
cup  of beer to 
his 










 get caught. 
If he 
gets caught. 
he's  in trouble.
 A spade's





about  it is 
like the 
spilt  milk 








































learn  the conse-





























Subsidiary  of 















































































 3, 1964 
or you may write us direct at 
P. O. 
Box 

























the  VI eAct 








 a political  and economic
 
revolution. The  
American 
colonists declared 





Smith published "The Wealth
 of 























































property  and that
 tbe














capitalism and limited government.  
The American Founding 
Fathers. who were 
America's  first 
land
 probably  last) great 
intellectuals,
 took 
the ideas of John 
Locke  
spry serious's.
 The Articles of Confederation and 
the Constitution 
of the United
 States were. consequently. the product 
of primarily 
Lockean  ideas. 
But from the very beginning 
of












is the proper 






 Another English 




 capitalism because it produced "the greatest good
 for 
the greatest number.- John Stuart Atilt echoed 
this argument. while 
Herbert 




 of evolution 
or























ascribing  to 







et al. %soul(' 
do well to 




 capitalism is leased 
on nothing "mare nor
 less 
than rational self-interest. This implies that men
 are capable of 

















self-interest  is 
freedom. 
And what.  sou 
may ask, is capitalism's moral base? 
The  
principle
 of justice: 
that P% fly
 man has the 
right to 
live for his 
own sake and deals
 with others 






use  of force or fraud.




















because  of 
some undefined
 "publin need." but 




















1,,ited 1. iii is
























work  ans 
longer.











is a moral crisis -Land nothing 
less than
 a moral 
resolution  can re.solse













00101  II 




















%hen  it coins
 - 
\len















 I hope I'll 
Icase-
a chance to 
5 
doable
 limper!s  
ssith










Bernard Clinton SJS 
Robert Quiel 
SJS 
Denial Hitchock SJS 
James Keener SJS 








1671 The Alameda, 
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rnesimum

















 will not be 
printed  or 









































































































and  all 
hut five
 on the 





 for the 
cheerleadersi

























embarrassed  at 
representing  
the same
 school as the 
cheer-
leaders) did 
a fine job 
of in-
stilling  enthusiasm
 among the 
Spartan fans - the 
only time this 
year the 





 for the cheer-
leaders at  a Spat -tan
 basketball 
game 
goes something like 
this: 
Arrive as 
close to game time
 
as possible. Bring a 
portable  
loudspeaker 
(which is used about 
three times a game) and make 
sure that you don't use it when 
cheers are needed. Sit on the 
floor watching the game. If you 
are the head cheerleader you 
kneel. rising to your feet with 
the 
loudspeaker
 and then kneel-
ing down again without saying 
a word to the crowd. 
One cheerleader la clean -clean 
handsome leading 
man  type) is 
given the job of keeping the 
pompon girls amused. 
This  helps 
to keep the hardworking girls 
from cheering too 
much  for the 
Spartans. You never can 
tell 
when a sickness
 like that might 
spread to the fans. 
When the pompon
 girls go into 
their  routines, the boys clap 
loudly  (but not in 
time to the 
music).





 no one in 
the 
crowd will notice. 
Another 
time they cheer is 
after the Spartans have come
 
from behind 









 to lead 
them.  
Cheering when the 
team is hot 
means nothing: the





 of the 
boys 
is wonderful. 
However, one of 
them
 wears a goatee, 
probably 
a false one 
so





In the future I 
hope  that SJS 
will find some
 cheerleaders with 
a bit of 












 as a cheerleader's
 enthusi-
asm can 
spread  throughout 
a 
crowd, so 




 why not 
stay at home
 and spare 
us an 
evening

























 and Parry" 
for 
Feb. 19. 









 in the Spat
-tan  Daily of 















































































































 Russians  
un-
der the 







 for nuclear 
disarmaznent  
to achieve 








 stand in the 
way.'" 
The Editor's




 the letter 
read: 
"Reeb's 




der  the supervision 











































































































































you  mentally 
alert 
with  the same 
safe re-
fresher
 found in coffee
 and 
tea.
 Yet NoDoz is 
faster, 
handier,  more reliable. 
Abso-
lutely
 not habit-forming. 





























































































































































brau, and the Left Bank. 
 Independent 




















































































































































































































































































































 his life 
Insurance  
dollars? 


























































































































































































































Gym.  SJS 
Stilts.,






































































 State, Rich 
Chess  
matched
 the other  
team's 
ouput  by 
ng 
35 
points  including, foal. 
:is 


























































punch,.  Ili ., 
conclusion






























 in SPORT. 
the malt:nine






































wards  (partially 
hidden) get set
 for a possible




 Gym. S. T. 
Saffold's  shot went

























 of 25 men have 
besam
 









men  this 
year. 
kink















Moir I hail 
amply man-
11,1.- he vontinues,







last year." The 
pitching staff pres-
ently 
consists  of seven men, with 
i,11. of them likely 
to






 the teant's highlights 
is a strong defensive outfield, 
although there are no consistent 
long hall hitters. 
In the 
speed  category,
 the squad 




ligh Gustafson favors a running 














 swim 1 
an. 
still searching for 





















 on Chico 
State in 









match  I 






 State  
Salm,' 
day,
 at Corvallis. 
1 
O'Neill





























































































































































































































 that we have ,t 
team that's
 pret
 I,: hard hi 
mit  
the  




 Of the 
season  
I'. set 






 %sill Ise 




......  I. 




Santa  Clara 
Stanford  a , nd the 
San 
Francisco. Santa r  
vored





team  in 
its 
 ilaV 




































55 ii'. ilia 
isiiitted






his first ol o 













And,:  .. 
irm  













































SAN MATER  PALO 
ALTO
  SAN 
MSE  
sir,' 
mailmen  lary'll Ina 
ter 
in 
their last tfitill at I iizeti 
thi 101,
 I. - 
I 
















































El 00  
40' " F "'FEE/ 
CC 4 5544  






ALAMEDA CY 1-35,0 
"AMER 
AT THE GALLOP" 
"SCAPEGOAT" 
 srupENrs Si OS  











 ALMADEN flOAD 





FIRST R. `,AN SALYwDOR


















"KISS FOR ME 
LOSE
 ME TENDERLY 
SEA WIFE 
KINGS 
OF THE SUN 
'COMEDY OF ERRORS ' 
Okay.  Now 
what? 





















 company a year from nowand

















can  he sure 










 will he in 
management.  


























































































































 rent, or sell a 
cymbidium. a Didus





sensible  thing, lust fill out 
this 
handy  order form, clip 
it, and send if with 




Spartan  Daily Advertising 
Office,




















250 a line 
Five times 



























each add.' line 
.50 .75 1.00 
FOR 
DISPLAY 










CHECK  A 
CLASSIFICATION:  
0 A nnnnn cements 
(117
 tielp Wanted (4) E 
Personals  (7) 
E Automotive (2)




So1.131  E Lost and Fogad (6 0 Transportation
 (1) 
Print your ad here: 
(Count
 33 Letters and Spaces for Each Line) 
Starting
 Date run Ad For 2/3/4/5 Days (Circ(e One) 




















tieologh,a1 Society, 7 p.m., S258. 




 Association, 7 
p.m., Campus 
Christian  Center, 300 
S. Tenth St. 
Phi 




Club,  8 p.m 
('H238. sixiaker








 IN 60 DAYS 
Gain: 
















present  this coupon 
and Save  
$3.00 
on month course 






















































FOUND  161 

























 turn, apt. 











 No lease nee. 
292-137 
GRAD. STUDENT
 seeks  male
 row,
 , 
 -. 1,0 2 bdrm. apt. 
736-0932.  





























































ST; ";  
Ene 
parking.  $25  mo. 
64
 S. 




















 during the clay  
APPR. APT. for men.
 Swim pool , 
TV.. 2 
blks, from 
































FOR SALE  131 
6 6 ' HEAD 
SKIN
 DIVING 






























































































 5r,e,..;,1 Oudent rot,. 

































































































































4:30 p.m., PER260. 
Nessman  
Club,
 8 p.m., 
Newman 
Center. 




1:30 p.m.. Newman Center. 
Art 
History Club.











interviews  will be held at 
the
 
























('ore Foundation: any major: for 
internship in public affairs. 
11.1rviiiali's  
Fund  
insurance  Co.: 
iirsiness
 administration  or liberal 
aris:
 for training positions lead-
ing to non -sales career
 as insur-
ance 










 Edison Co.: 
electrical, mechanical engineering: 
Iiir junior engineering positions; 
co izenship required. 







Co.: I3.S. or M.S. electrical, me-
ehanical, industrial, civil engineer-
ing, math,  physics: for engineer-
ing management, systems engineer. 

































































































































































































































































































 at 9:30 
at
 the UCCF 
' 
'Center with 
"The  Captivity 
of the 
American 


























 of the 
sc. 
mester tonight in 1..329. 
The 
meeting  is scheduled  
to












YRs To Hear 
Tape 
At First Meeting 
AUTO
 INSURANCE
    
Cf 
The Young 
Republican.,  will 
Mild  












tonight  at 







































 ia I nominee hopeful-
- purchase. The 























AUTO LIFE PRE INS
 







 4 I 
j , 4',
 IA I 
A ,N1 
IA N 







 ride from 















r  /. 
Ti 








 Send in handy order
 blank 
- Enclosed cash 
or check 
No 




Open Tonight at 7:30 
Alpha Phi 
Omega  Book 1..s. 
change will be 
open at 7:30 in 
College
 Union Wednesday night I 
return books








chapter of a national
 
..,rs ice



























FROM THIS TO 
THIS














put  into your 
closet
 or even 













PAUL'S special price is only 
$7295 
PAUL'S CYCLES 








Bolivia. Chile, anil 
Dolloff said that 
try to give

















































































BY GOD OR BY 
CHANCE?
 






"And Christ Himself is the 








the things we can see 




















use and glory. He was 









everything together." Col. 1:16-17, U.. 
The Word of God begins 
with  a declaration
 of the 





who brought the universe 
into
 being out 
of nothingness
 











out of a part of Himself). 
The 
Bible  does not say






The "when" and "how" are 






edge is subject to constant






been made in recent years







cently, there were two main 
opposing  




hypothesis of the Abbe Lemaitre
 and George





















because very recent radio star data and rocket probe 
measurements
 sup-
port the theory of a definite beginning some billions of years ago. 
In 1929 Hubble and Humason 
discovered  that spectral light 
from  
distant gal. 
antes was shifted 
towards the 
red.





























 that in the beginning all the stars, the interstellar 
dust,  and the 
interconnecting electromagnetic energy may have been contained whithin a very 
small space. It is staggering to the imagination to realize that a billion nebir 
Ian over a distance of billions of light yaers may, at one time, have been corn. 
pressed into one small ball. Because
 scientists love to make calculations, they 
can reconstruct that 
the early history of such a primeval atom might have been 
like 
as
 it began its outward expansion. When a universe
 was one second old, it 
may have been 186,000 miles in 
diameter  and 15 billion degrees K; at one 
year it may have been 3 million 
degrees  I( and after a million years, 
3 thou-
sand degrees K. "Heaven" 
only  knows how hot it was at 
earbei
 times, of how 
small the 
primeval
 atom was "in the 
beginning."
 While it is mathematically
 
possible for the universe to have 
originated in a point source or to  
have  had a 
previous h.story before
 t 0, the physical interpretation
 of eternity past and 
the infinitely small is an impossible task.
 
Albert Einstein established the equivalence of mass 
and energy. His 
famous
 E 
mc2 expresses the 
relationship






velocity of light. 
This  discovery made the 











where mass can be 
converted  













that at the high temperatures














powerful x-rays, radio 








may have begun with one gigantic burst of ligli,! 







Christ as the "Light of the 








atom suggests the splendor of His presence 
shining






void which "comprehended it not!" 








does  not in any way 








most remember that all of man's
 theories






















oleos origin came into 









mighty Creator. How 
such  perfect 
order,


















compared to the clear 









Holy Scriptures and in the 










God as Creator leads not 
only


































creation is interested in 









way. God in Christ suffered

























c Many saici 
















holy, is God 












. . . Thou 
are  
worthy,





















































So you're nol a football
 
hero,
 a big 
Brain, or a 
1101
 
Hot-rodder.  You 
can 
still  be top man in the 
Girl 
Department!...
 if you let SHORT CUT 
take 
control  of your
 top! It'll  shape up 
the toughest crew cut, brush 
cut, any 
cut; give it life, body, 
manageability.  
Give you the best -looking hair 
around 
-and a feeling of 
natural  superiority 
So 
get  with it! 
Get
 Old Spice 
SHORT
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